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The imKM M) always full at tht
time of ita e lile.fCommunity Thinking Ursrcd

?

Mid-Willamet- te Valley News
tion picnic at Hager'e grove Sun-
day. During the afternoon an out-
door baptism was held for Joyce
Brown, daughter of the William
Browns.

Monmouth Victor E. Winegarlatxi

will use the old Scarth mill prop-
erty to enlarge their motor busi-
ness which lies! immediately across
the street from the former Scarth
property. The new owners will dis-
mantle the old mill but do not
plan to build until conditions are
improved.

Announcement was also made
late in the week of the exchange
of one of the former school houses
for the city's hall park.

Property Exchanges
Prove Popular with
Silverton Owners

By Farm Union President at
Annual Summer Fete Sunday

By Llllie B. Madsen
Staff Writer. The Statesman

The return of the community center rather than the beer parlor,
the pool hall and the juke joint as a meeting place was urged by
Jim Patton, national president, when some 300 Farm Union members
met Sunday at Champoeg for their annual summer picnic. Ronald
Jones, state president, was master of ceremonies.

"We must stop dividing our interests into those of laborers,

Silvrrlon Folk
On MitJwrM Trip

SILVERTON . Aug 19 Pan!
Almquist arid hi hrolhri and

Mis. llcnintt.i Almjoit.
left Sunday for St I'.miI anrid Chi-
cago for m aiiiin Almqiiit
Mho is with (c.ixl & Adams line
Mill in Un utili but er

will remain fi a longr-- i

in St. Paul
Mr. and Mis. Andres Sola and

infant son are going to Palo A ! --

ta to teside. Sola t a pre-med- io

student at Starifoid He attended
Willamette university Ixfoie the
war yrais alid ha iei-- at the
University of Washington rrnril-Iv- .

Mr Sola is the fi.imer Aihim- -

North Water street. Seifer pur-- !
chased the property from the Hun-ga- te

Feed and Seed mill company
some months ago at about the

' same time he and his partner
bought the former Allen Garage
rind turned it into the Seifer and
Moll motor company,

Scarth will do bu-ines- s from 21
of Monmouth, son of the Clair
Winegars of Salem, will teach the
fifth grade and act as coach in the
Harding school at Coos Hay the
coming year. He has been attend-
ing OCE the last three yeais. j

Four Corners Quests of the (

Charles Walkers are their daugh- -
ter-in-la- w, Mrs. Eerett Walker
of Everett, Wash., and her daugh- -
ter, Delores.

Brooks Mary Wampler will '

entertain the Ciaideti club

SIIA'ERTON, Aug 19 Sw;.p-ir.- f,

rif prop-rt- y has bftnmc prev-
alent here it would se-m-

. An-ro- un

errient wa made Saturday i f Silverton Library to
Remain in City Hallthe new building as well as retainthe Txctar.ge of Srarth & son mill

the use of the warehouse for hoprrofertv on North Nater and
TVMf 'rts fur Tho A J Si fr at"

Seifer & Moll Motor companyFed and Seed mill property on
business men and farmers, and
think in terms of community in-

terest," Patton insisted.
"We can't think of peace as a

whole unless we can think of
community interests." he con-
tinued, urging his listeners to let Five (uinatliaiiH to lie

(iiM at State FairPicture on pate 1

SILVERTON, Aug. 19. Plans
for Silverlon's new community
center, the former Washington
Irving school building, do not in-

clude the moving of the city lib-
rary, members of the library board
state.

The-libra- ry will remain in the
city hall until such a time as the
city or some organization can af-
ford to rembdel the former ration
board office into a suitable lib-
rary, city officials said.

The building; recently acquired
by the city In an exchange for the
McGinnis ball field, will be used
for the chamber of commerce.
Woman's club and other civic or- -
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find our own way of understand-
ing.

Patton favored a world com-
modity corporation for stabiliz-
ing prices on f;trm basis and a
world food board to see to it that
national surplus products go tn
places where people were stri-
ving. A universal system of edu-
cation and stabilization of cur-
rency on the world aI.o were
favored.

Senator Guy Cordon was un-
able to attend the picnic because
of the illness of his daughter.

jJim Smart. Salem, directed the
community singing, and Mrs. T.
M'oon of Woodburn was at the
piiino. Special music was provided
by Keith Blanchard, Portland, and
his musical bells.
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this interest seep through to the
town, the county, the state and
national affairs and on to the in-

ternational problems.
General Interest Needed

"Just because some of you live

IkII Jensen. ilaiiftili .f Mi
Hans Jensen, nnd the late; ll..n-Jense- n

if Sijwiton
Ronald Wood vt ill assistaiil

to K. H Kkman at the Kkin.tn
Funeral home

Mr. and Mis Elder Prteismi
have solfl their residence at 2.
Chinch t.. and have moved to
508 Oak t. Peterson's ate pro-
prietors of the Peteison Market
here and are onstrm ting a new
store building at Pwik rx1 rust
s t r eels.

Virtona Rixer l.vn, callle
station in Auli xlia's Noitt.ein
Teritoiy. coveis fl.fiHfl.VI2 m ir.
more land than Vrinw.nl

Five representatives of the Pa-
cific National exhibition of Van- -
couver, B.C., will be guests of the
Oregon state fair here Sept. 5.
Miss Ida E. Rae. secretary of the
group, informed Manager Leo
Spitzbart Monday that the Ca- -

'

nudian guests planned to visit the
state fair sevetal davs

J ganizations.
The flowers needed fr pet fumes

come chiefly from Southern

Valley Briefssi i w1" Better Than Private
Investigation Four Corners Rickey Garden

club meets with Mrs. Harvey
Meyers, East State street, Wed-
nesday night. Mrs. Waldo Miller

on the south side of the Columbia
river, don't think thoe on the
north side are at war with you
in interest. You should all be in-

terested in the development of
the resources of the entire region."

Patton took for his overall topic
"The World and Society in Tran-
sition." This Is a period, he said,
when we mut do fresh plough-
ing and seeding in thinking.

"We have come to a time," he
explained, "when the people
around the world are .neighbors,
as you and I are. We are closer
to people on the other side of
the world than were the people
living at Champoeg and in Cali-
fornia 100 years ago.

"What is good for Dupont may
not be good for the majority of
the people," he continued, "but
what is good for the small farmer
or business man is very likely to
be good for the majority of the
world."
Commodity Setup Sought

A difference in cultural thought

will assist. Plans for the year will
be discussed. Members and friends
are invited to attend.

Silverton F. IT. Church, who
has served as manager for the
Silverton Service Lumber com
pany since its opening a year ago.
has been transferred to Portland
as of September 1. Virgil Huddle- -
ston, who has also been associated
with the company since its open

There's an ancient way
in which a purchaser might satisfy
himself of clear title to land. That is
through an exhaustive review of all
deeds, wills, marriages, heirship and
other documents by which the prop-
erty has been conveyed, mortgaged,
leased or transmitted over a long
period OfTiin. The purchaser of
land who protects himself with a
Commonwealth Insured Title avoids
this endless detail, knowing, too,
that no flaw will exist in the title
to cause loss.

ON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Salem

ing, will succeed Church as man
ager.

need not mean that peoples cannot Fnnr fnrnfn Mr anH ti
get aiong. in me opinion 01 rai-iVi- ck Withrow and children Al-
ton. It isn t necessary, he said. fre1 B;trbaia 8nd idie are onfor everyone to become com- - ,rir. n,.r, -

to visit relatives. Withrow until
recently was operator of the local
service station.

munists in order to find out a
way to live at peace in the same
world with communists. He pro-
tested letting some other country
set the American standards for
getting along "with other nations.
We Americans, he said, should

Mission Bottom Spending the
weekend in Mt. Hood and Mt.
Jefferson areas were Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Sherman. Dona Hen- -
den-on- , Calvin Massee. and Mrs.
Frank A. Massee. They went
from Mt. Hood across to Brciten
bush springs by way of Skyline
trail, and hiked from there to
Jefferson park and Russell lake
at the base of Mt. Jefferson.

GrrvaK The Farmers Union
will meet Wednesday night at the
grade school building. "What I

expect of My Farmers Union'
will be the topic discussed by the
young people of the organization.

Iebanon - Douglas. 5.
was struck in the stomach bv a
horse stomping at flies as the
child played near by. Two p

were found in the small
intestine but it is belived the
child will recover.

Four Corner The Lee brothers
have the foundation for their
Quonset hut which will house

Good Teeth arc vitol to Goof C V ' f
Heolth . . . don't neglect or pott- - 1 , . i

pone needed Dentol Core merely I
because you lock the ready cath. 1

' v
Protect your Dental Hearth by V j
tolling, adyontoge of Dr. Somler't V y
Liberal Credit Man.

their furniture repair and uphol
stering business ready. It is a new
enterprise recently started here.

Oervais High school district.
No. 1 is advertising for bids for
sale of bonds in the sum of $45.-00- 0

to finance an addition tn the
Smith-Hugh- es department of the
school. Bids will be opened Sep
tember 3.

Four Corners The Community
church of which the Rev. Flank
Ferrin is pastor, held a congrega- -
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Yoi will appreciate how easy it it to arrange for credit at Dr.
Semler's. No delay or unnecessary investigation . . . no third ptrtf
or finance company to deal with. Your work completed IMMEDI-
ATELY ... pay in Small Weekly ar Monthly amounts.

MAKE YOUR OWN REASONABLE TERMS.

i

Come in onytime ot your conven-

ience ... no advance appoint-

ment required. Three Dr. Semler
Dentol Offices to serve you , . .

Eugene . . . Salem . . . Portland.

New strikes ky CIO wiB ! finti
9i 'ant's, said

Tht Wall Street Jonraal

Some CIO leaders want to hold
off until after elections . . . but
rising living costs make local
bosses Impatient, The Wail
Street Journal revealed June
21st.

In a brief news Item, The Wall
Street Journal told of two big
strikes that could come before
fall . . . stated major demands
for which CIO will Intensify its
fight.

This la how The Journal dls
out and dally report significant
business news.

A different kind of newspaper
. . . the Important facts and what
they mean . . . for the man who
has no time to waste.

Not only concise, but complete
. . . product of largest news at&ll
of any business paper, supple-
mented by services of not just
one but all four big press associa-
tions. Saves you consulting a
dozen different sources.

Why not try It for the next 9
months . . . just clip this ad to
your check and mall.

. difficult cane excepted
New fM can ekteta deatal service, w.

t deUy. All Dr. SewUt Dentel OHuM
teetitre fremet Service . . . Toot wfe
cemelctcd k I te 1 4it.
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iVVoII Street Journal:
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